In single crystals the NQ R nutation frequency depends on the relative orientation of the coil and the quadrupole axes. In powders the nutation lineshape is a superposition of spectra from the randomly oriented single crystals, so that powder patterns appear in such experiments if the recon struction is performed by the Fourier transform method. In this paper an alternative reconstruction method of nutation spectra is suggested making use of the Hankel Transform. In this way the nutation spectra are simplified. Singularities arising with experiments for the determination of the asymmetry parameter rj can easily be resolved. In the particular case of an axially symmetric quadrupolar tensor and a hom ogeneous radiofrequency field one can reduce the powder pattern to a single line w ithout heterogeneous broadening with respect to orientation. Further improvement o f the nutation spectra can be achieved by taking advantage of the maximum entropy method, which strongly reduces apodisation and noise problems. Applications of the new data m anipulation techniques to N Q R imaging m ethods published elsewhere and 2D zero-field N Q R spectroscopy are reported.
Introduction
Tw o-dim ensional techniques in nuclear q u ad ru p o le resonance spectroscopy (2D -N Q R S) have recently been developed for several applications in pow der m a terials. Z ero-m agnetic-field n u ta tio n spectroscopy has been used to m easure the asym m etry p aram eter, rj, [1, 2] , an d spatially resolved N Q R spectra (^N Q R Im aging) [3, 4] . In these tw o-dim ensional experim ents the variable radio frequency (RF) pulse is used to encode inform ation in one frequency dim ension (lead ing to n u ta tio n spectra) an d a second frequency d o m ain referring to free evolution of the m agnetization after the resonant R F pulse (providing pure N Q R spectra). B oth variants of this technique are am plitude m o d u lated rotating fram e experim ents. T he tw o-dim ensional tim e-dom ain signal S(t,tp) is detected d u r ing the free-evolution tim e t for varying pulse w idths tp. In stead of the pulsew idths, the R F am plitude can be varied equivalently. O ne th u s distinguishes the p ro p er free-induction decay (FID ), S = S(t,tp = const), from the pseu d o -F ID , S = S(t = const, tp), w here "co n st" refers to certain fixed values. T he problem we are addressing now is to find suitable procedures to transform the tw o-dim ensional tim e-dom ain signal into a tw o-dim ensional spectrum .
In an N Q R experim ent the R F coil defines a prefer ential axis. B oth the n u ta tio n frequency, <' > w here is the am plitude of the R F flux density, y the ( ri2\ 112 gyrom agnetic ratio an d £ = I 1 + -y 1 , an d the am plitudes of the F ID after the pulse depend on the relative o rien tatio n of the principal axes of the electric field gradient (EFG ) ten so r an d the coil axis. W ith pow dery m aterials the p seu d o -F ID consists of a su perposition of co n trib u tio n s for all relative o rien ta tions between the E F G principal axes an d the coil axis. F o u rier processing of the p se u d o -F ID therefore leads to a pow der p attern in the dim ension [1, 2 ] rath e r th a n the pure, unsuperim posed lines. T his m ay lead to severe inconveniences in the in te rp re tatio n of the spectra.
In this p aper we suggest to evaluate the pseudo-F ID by the aid of the H ankel transform instead of the conventional F o u rier transform (FT). The nutatio n spectra used for instance for the determ ination of rj can then be evaluated m ore easily because the singu larities of the spectrum reveal them selves in a very distinct way. W ith N Q R im aging experim ents with pow dery m aterials, on the other hand, an elegant and reliable im age reconstruction procedure is given.
T he second objective of this w ork is to introduce the so-called m axim um en tro p y m ethod (M E M ) [5 -7 ] to 2 D N Q R spectroscopy leading to considerable im provem ents of the d a ta processing. Problem s due to w eak signal-to-noise ratios an d to inefficient apodisatio n can be circum vented in this way.
Theoretical Background
T he response function S(t,tp) of spins 3/2 in axially sym m etric electric field gradients to transient R F irra d ia tio n has first been derived by Bloom et al. [8] . This theory was later extended for the axially asym m etric case by P ra tt et al. [9] , A ccording to this formalism, the tw o-dim ensional tim e-dom ain signal S(t,tp) can be factorized into independent response functions, Q(t) and R(tp), for the tw o tim e dom ains:
S(t,tp)~Q (t)R (tp).
(2)
Q(t) is the inverse F o u rier transform of the pure N Q R spectrum ,
w here the case of inhom ogeneous B 1 = B 1 (z) fields is included. q(z) is the local spin density. The function F (6,cf) ) is defined by w here 9 and < /> are the polar and azim uthal angles, respectively, of the largest E F G tensor principal axis w ith respect to the coil axis. The relaxation decay d u ring tp is neglected for simplicity.
Carrying out the F ourier transform with respect to t provides the spectrum : F o r the special case rj = 0, the pseu d o -F ID is given by
The inner integral can be represented by a series of Bessel functions of the first kind, J n [8 ] . We have then
n r 1(2» + l)(2«-l)(2n + 3)
T aking in to acco u n t the o rth o g o n ality p roperty of Bessel functions, the so lu tio n of this integral equation can be expressed by the H ankel tran sfo rm (HT) de fined by the o p era tio n for a function / (cüj tp) 00 
(w ) = ^i { / ( w 1 tp)} = J d tp tp J^w tp ) f {(o^tp). (8 ) o
The local spin density is then given by (10)
S(co,tp)~G(co) R(t ).
(5)
Measurement o f the Tensor-Asymmetry Parameter
W ith the 2 D zero-field N Q R experim ent proposed by H arbison et al. [1] , a hom ogeneous R F field is a p plied, so th at the first integral in (7) refers to the first term only and can be replaced by a constant. E q u a tion (7) leads to a n u tatio n spectrum consisting of a single line by H ankel transform ing the pseudo-FID , Sico^tp) rath er th an to a pow der p attern produced by the F ourier transform suggested in [1] (compare Fig  ure 1 ). In the case of asym m etric field-gradient tensors, the H ankel transform leads to m odified pow der pat- terns which are narrow er than those produced by the F ourier transform procedure. T his was dem onstrated by com parative com puter sim ulations for different rj values. The results are displayed in Figure 1 . T he wig gles and oscillations in the spectra obtained by F ourier as well as by H ankel transform s are due to the discrete increm ent of the variables in the num erical integration and to truncation of the pseudo-F ID to a finite tp interval.
The pow der patterns calculated by the H ankel tran s form for r] 7^0 reveals the singularities v2 and v3 pre dicted by the analytical theory of H arbison. T he posi tions of these singularities are ju st the sam e as expected with F ourier spectra. However, as dem onstrated in Fig. 1 , the F ourier m ethod does not lead to a clear resolution even in the num erical sim ulation. F o r the experimental determ ination of rj values on this basis, the H ankel procedure is therefore expected to be prefer able in any case. The evaluation form ula is according to
qN Q R Imaging
W ith the £>NQR im aging technique for pow dery solids [3, 4, 11] , R F am plitudes depending linearly on the spatial co o rd in ate z are applied, so th a t th e posi tio n of the nuclei is encoded in the F ID am plitudes. F o r the reconstruction of the spatially dep en d en t d en sity of nuclei, the H ankel transform can be used again for 77 = 0 . The corresponding H ankel transform ex pression of (7) [12] is given in (9) . T his is an exact so lu tio n of the problem , in co n tra st to the direct F o u rie r transform evaluation suggested in o u r first p ap e r on this subject [3] . N ote, how ever, th a t the F o u rie r deconvolution m ethod [13] also provides ex act solutions an d generally applies to any q value.
Data Evaluation by the Maximum Entropy Method squares criterion of statistics
W ith the evaluation procedures described so far, the problem of wiggle artifacts due to finite p seudo-F ID acquisition tim es an d superim posed noise may severely restrict the applicability of the techniques. Even if extended tp tim es could be probed from the experim ental poin t of view, still the problem of tem p era tu re fluctuations of the sam ple in such long scan tim es can arise, so th a t shifts of the resonances occur.
As a m uch m ore favorable evaluation procedure we therefore suggest the m axim um entropy m ethod (M EM ). This is a kind of deconvolution procedure, widely used in astro n o m y [5, 14] , optical deconvolu tion [15, 16] , m edical tom ography [17, 18] , nuclear m agnetic resonance (N M R ) spectroscopy [6] , and N M R im aging [7] .
Basically, the idea of the M E M procedure for N Q R purposes is to find a set of n u tatio n lineshapes or profiles in im aging w hich are consistent w ith the ex perim ental p seudo-F ID . The criterion for the selec tion of a lineshape (or profile) out of this set is the m inim um of the inform ation content, or equivalently the m axim um of the entropy. The detailed description of the m ethod has been reported in [5] [6] [7] . In the fol low ing merely the principles are sum m arized.
The n u ta tio n spectrum reconstructed by fitting the experim ental p se u d o -F ID is considered as a set of positive num ber {X j},j= 1, 2,..., N, w hich are to be determ ined. T he discrete pseu d o -F ID d ata set, {Sp}, representing the response function, £((»,•, tp), can be expressed as Sp = £ Dp j X j ± a p; p=l,2,...,M,
w here op is the sta n d ard deviation of the noise; M and N are the num bers of points in the pseu d o -F ID and in the resulting n u ta tio n spectrum , respectively (in gen eral we choose N > M ) and D is the transfer m atrix of the system, given by
F orm ally, the co n strain t on {^} is introduced by co m paring the actual d a ta Sp w ith the sim ulated d ata according to (rP-s p)2 (15) r p= E Dp j x j . (16) w here A is a b ack g ro u n d param eter, chosen as sug gested in [7] . H ere we use the S killing/B ryan num erical alg o rith m [19] to select the feasible lineshape (or p ro file) w hich m axim izes the entropy.
Experimental
T he rj m easurem ents were carried o u t using a fully au to m ated hom e m ade N Q R spectrom eter equipped 
Results
T he misfit betw een the actual d ata set {Sp} and the sim ulated set {rp} is characterized by the least- (Fig. 2 a) obviously has a m uch b etter quality th a n the p se u d o -F ID F F T spectrum (Fig. 2 b) . F ro m the sin gularities, w hich are clearly resolved in the M E M spectrum , we o b tain rj = 0.12 in agreem ent w ith the literatu re value of 0.08 + 0.03 [21] . T he conventional F o u rier reconstruction (Fig. 2b) , on the o th e r hand, does n o t reveal distinct singularities so th a t the asym m etry p aram eter ca n n o t be determ ined on this basis.
A sim ilar experim ent was carried o u t in toluene-4-sulphonyl chloride (TSC). Figures 3 a an d 3 b show the M E M an d F o u rier reco n stru ctio n s of the n u ta tio n spectra, respectively. D istinct singularities could n o t be resolved so th a t a correspondingly sm all value of rj m ust be concluded.
F igure 4 shows a tw o-dim ensional @NQR im age of a test object of arsenic oxide. T he p ictu re w as recon structed (with respect to the n u ta tio n profile) using M E M , assum ing an asym m etry p ara m ete r of rj = 0. T he bores were filled w ith A s20 3 pow der. Fifty p ro jections of the sam ple w ith different orientations w ith respect to the R F coil axis were recorded. Each of them corresponds to one pseudo-F ID . The set of p se u d o -F ID 's was processed by the M E M procedure. T he tw o-dim ensional im age was then reconstructed using filtered back projection [13] . The geom etry of the test object obviously is well reproduced, w hereas the deconvolution p rocedure applied in [13] lead to som e artificial disto rtio n s of the image.
T he M E M p ro g ram was im plem ented in turbo P as cal language for runn in g in an AT 486 -33 M H z clock -personal com puter. T he reconstructions by M E M of 128 points spectra show n in Figures 2 a and 3 a takes ab o u t 30 seconds. Instead, the F F T procedure was
Conclusions
New m ethods for the reco n stru ctio n of N Q R n u ta tion spectra in general have been presented. T he H ankel transform m eth o d exactly deconvolutes zero-field n u tatio n sp ectra of spin 3/2 nuclei in axially sym m et ric E F G environm ents. T he reco n stru ctio n of the n u tatio n spectra of reso n an t nuclei in axially asym m etric field gradients by m eans of the H ankel m eth o d leads to simple n u ta tio n spectra w ith well-resolved singular ities, so th a t the asym m etry p aram eter rj can reliably be determ ined. In p articu lar, the resolution of the sin gularities is su p erio r to th a t of the conventional F o u rier tran sfo rm procedure.
The m axim um en tro p y m eth o d as an replacem ent of the H ankel (or the F o u rier) transform form alism s provides a p articu larly direct access to N Q R n u tatio n spectra or sp atial profiles. It needs, how ever, m ore m em ory an d co m p u ter processing tim e th an the sim ple F o u rier o r H an k el T ransform analysis. O n the o th er hand, by m eans of M E M , the theoretically ex pected deco n v o lu tio n function of the investigated sys tem can be tak en into account. T hus tru n ca tio n and noise artifacts can virtually be avoided.
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